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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
~~ 
(Q.ul ntup 1 i ca-t e) 
{) /ll "t r.//U ... 
:,"" · RECEIVED 
Transmittal Form for Bills Approved by the FacuHy el!lt4!WERSITY Of . ~.!. 
From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate. li ~"1'-~ 21 11!0. r,3 ' . 
.wU" ..J;;j ~ ·-.J 
To: The President, Or. Francis H. Horn 
EncJosure ·.OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
1. The attached bill, entitled Report of the Salarv Committee .... June 6 
1963. Reo ommend.ation 2, regarding extension division 
.e.ompensat;to:tt.. 
ts hereby forwarded to you for yo~r consideratlof!. 
2. The official original and eight copies for your use are attached. 
3. This b I 11 was approved by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on 6 .June 1963 
(Date) · -· 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly Indicate your ·approval or dis-
approval, as appropriate;. and etther return it or forward it to the Board of 
Trustees, a$ you may deem ·appropriate, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
S~ Attention Is Invited to the fact that this bill will become effective on 
Does not. - app;LJ'• (three weeks after its approvatby th~ Senat~), inaccord-
(Date) ance with paragraph 8.2 of the Bylaws of the Faculty 
Senate as amended, or In accordance with provisions of the blH, unless it is 
d i sapprov~d by the President or by the Board of Trustees, or unless referendum 
is petJtloned for by the Faculty. 
22 .Jttne 1963 Robert w. Harrison 
(Defe} (sJgnature) Chairman~, Faculty. Senate. 
---------------------------~-.~----·-----------------------------------------------
Endorsement 1. 
From: The President, University of Rhode Island 
To: The Chairman, Board of Trustees of State Colleges 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(Date) · - ~~----~~~~~--~~--~~~~~ (Signature) President~ University of R. I ~ 
-~--------------~------------------------------------------------------------------
Alternate Endorsement 1. 
From: 
To: 
1 • 
2. 
3. 
The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Faculty Senate~ 
. ~. .. 
Returned. 
Approved • Disapproved • 
(If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees would 
not be desired by the Board and Is unnecessary. 
(Date) .· (Signature) President, University of'-~t~\ 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------· .. Continued on reverse side. 
Endorsement 2. 
From: The Board of Trustees of State Colleqes. 
To: The Chal rman, Faculty Senate. 
Via: The President, University of Rhode Island. 
1 • 
2. 
Returned. 
Approved __ 
· .(Date) 
Disapproved __ 
(s ign~t:ure) 
(Office) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Endorsement 3. 
' 1_. •• • • ~ 
The President, University of Rhode _Island ~ 
The Chairman, Facu 1 ty Senate. "' ( _ C\ . . <-{ ~ 0 ~ l 
. (~_ ~cJ. d'l. \~'\U.o? _f '4? . ~ \ , 
Forwarded. ~cL ~ · - tltt..4N-N ~tkut ~ fu ~ ~o 1\.o.\ _ ~ s&~~~ '1<-lw-.. ~ tq, '{ - ".) · ~J~ t c ~<.'"\ ~ r -/..). "L:.~ ·. ,. ,- . . - _, ~ _2 .:!'..' ~ -' J ·- • 
Date . (Signature University of R.I. 
From: 
To: 
1 • 
---------------_ ------------------------------~-?'~. -------. -------------------------
....... If '__/ £ t• { 
ReceIved '7 __):Lr.~ltl~ 19'? j ·. f \- '~-!- .f- LO, ~Ve-v,__/~.-.. 4.....-.-..-_ 
o/te (Sign·ature) Chairman, Faculty Senate. 
u~~IVERSITY OF RHODE ISI~1~ 
FACULTY SEI'iATE 
Report of the Salary Gomrrd.ttee - June 6, !9S3 
Recommendations: OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
1. It is r eco:mm.ended that, in order to main~ain ou:: pre. en . . 
position with regard to the ten North ~tlant~c Publ~~ Un~versJ.t;t~~_,.~ 
the same fact~1 ty salary increases be g~ve:n .for . the f~sca1 ye~r 19.64 
1965 as nave been given for fiscal year 1963 ... 1964, and tb.~t t.he sum 
of ~~245,000 plus the proper addi~ional sums for neW' posit~ons, etc. 
be requested for faculty salary J.ncreases for 1964-1965. 
2. rt is recommended tlnat tb.e follovvir;g hourly rate schedul~ o~ 
compensation in ext.ension teaching be mtroduced at the earl .... es"G 
possible time: 
Instructors and assistant professors 
,Associate and full professors 
---------------
$13 per hour 
$16 per hour 
-- ----
Pertinent information on which the recommendations are based. 
Recommendation 1. 
Comparative salary figures for 1962-1963 for ten North Atlantic 
Public Uni varsities* have been presented to the University of 
Rhode Island by the U.S. Of:fice of ~ducation . The information is 
furnished excluding the professional _schools of the universities and 
is .for academic year personnel only . These figures are in column B 
below, a.nd the other columns contain data for comparisons as indicated • 
.A,verage Salaries L'rl Each Rank at Ten North Atlantic Public Universities. 
A D 
19m-:1962 
PrO!' . i!?lo·,380 
B 
l96-g-.::r963 
,11,2@0 
8,972 
7,517 
6,113 
8,307 
c 
Increase 
pius ,sao 
n 642 
n 557 
_s_a-=l..,.a_r~y~G':"'ro_..mm..,. ,...:.. _Pr __ .·ed ie ti on 
:plus ~85"5 
Assoc. 8,330 
Assrt. 6,960 
Inst .. 5,670 
Av.4 ranks 7,690 
E 
Uni v. of l'ffi"Ode Is land, 1962 ... 1963 
Professor 
Associate 
Assistant 
Instructor 
$10,416' 
,,8,814 
7,250 
5,972 
n 545 
rl 430 
t1 443 11 310 
u 617 
.Existing Differential Between 
Universities & 1JRI 1962-1963. 
plus - ';jp844 
u 168 
u 267 
If 141 
':l'f\Jniversities of Maine, Ilfew B.ampshir~, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, .Rutgers, Delaware, Pennsylvania State, 
and Maryland. · 
the Ten 
The Senate approved a salary con'lillit t ee report earlier this year 
which dropped C.C.N.Y. as one of the eleven North Atlantic :Public 
Universities with which we are classified by the U. S . Office of 
Education. Because C.C.N.Y. has a high salary scale, this omission 
of C.C. N.Y. from. the eleven universities dropped the averages in each 
rank at the ten remaining universities to a level where tb.e differ ... 
entials between U.R.r. and the ten universities in the three lower 
ranks are not very large . In the full profess or rank, however, 
tb.e differential is still appreciable. This is shown in column F 
above .. 
The omission of C.C.N .. Y. from comparison purposes did not have 
much influence on the rate at which the averages in each rank are 
j_ncreasing. This is shown by column c, Which indicates the increase 
in the averages in each rank at the ten universities in a one ... year 
per:Lod. Column D shows the increases which were predicted by the 
Senate Salary Cornra.ittee on the basis of salary trends of these 
institutions for the l ast three years. It should be noted that in 
each case the slope of the salary curves has increased during the 
last year. 
In order to continue to maintain our present relative position 
with regard to the ten North Atlantic Public Universities , it will 
be necessary for the University to ask for and receive essentially 
the same salary increases for the fiscal year 1964 ... 1965 which have 
been allocated for fiscal 1963~1964. The salary increases for 
1963-1964 will do little more than help us to maintain our present 
position, because our competing schools increased their salaries 
at approximately the same rate in the preceding year. 
Pertinent to Recommendation 2. 
On an hourly basis the rate of compensation in extension teaching 
is considerably below the rate for on-campus teaching. The estension 
division has been successful in the past in attracting superior 
teachers from the Kingston campus because of the desire of these 
teachers for extra c ompensation. The percentage of Kingston fJ.aculty 
members among the total facul t .y of the ext ens ion division is declining 
at present. In order to continue to attract top quality teachers 
from the Kingston campus to extension division teaching, it is 
highly desirable that · extension _teaching rates be raised as soon 
as poss .ible.. ; 
Donald Zinn 
John DeFeo 
Leslie S tone 
Albert Owens 
Eugene Winslow, Chairman 
